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contains the whole gospel, and is one ofi It tells 'is of JL!sus, who is the Son of
tthe nlost precious texts in the Bibie. mani as, 'vet as thep Son of God. H-e
Neîv, do you kîîow iv bat il mens'? Icame to seek and to save the lost ; and

A little boy and bis sister ran away lie carne to save us ; tor ive are ail lost.
from homne, tlîeugl tlîeir fatiier bcd If a shppherd were to ]ose onie of' his
told thern to stay there. As tlîey liad -ihcep, lie miglit spnd rsoi1îe one to finci
alvays, lived in a toivn, they were glad it. Lýut if lie lest a child Oiat lie loved,
%vL.en they found tireinselves in the 1lie vo uld go Iirnsetf, and seek it. So
country. The fields %vere fuit of' red .Jeeus did not send an angel ;. he carne
arid wvhite clover, the butterfiies were hirns. If te Save us. 1-e pîtied us in
flying about, and the birds; were Bing- our s,)s state, and in bis love he carne
ingon thietreea. Tlhe cbildren thouglit frorn heaven, poiîited otut the way
it was very pleasant to have their liber- for-us to, return to God.
ty, and they ran about tilt it began to Jesus is stiti seeking, the tost ; ie is
groîv dark ; they then feit tired and still callirig on paoursirîners to be saved.
hungry, and soon wished that they hiad Every tirxr' %w read the easy text, it is
not left their father's ýiouse, Thev as tihougli he spoke to, us. He s-peaks
walked a long wvay, but coutd not finid tous non'. When lie calîs v-ili you
the righit î'oad. Sitting clown under a turu away your heart frcm hîM ? or
tree, they thought of the nice bed in ii! you ansîver, Il Lord Jesus , save
which they -lept iu their hîappy home, me, or 1 perish?"
and began te meep. Ycu see how sad i
it is to disobey an earthly father.
The,ýe clilîdren wmvlre LOST. Mrn ouain

There %vas a merchaut, ulio put ail blrn ouain
iris goods into a large sîîip, and %ierit to, T.ira mighty ocean teems with life.
trade nviîh themn in a di,,ant part of, Every tropicat reef us described as bristbing

the qrtd IL as bribt dy whn mith corais; buddîng with sponges, and
the sbipd tet hesoe andril any other swarming with crustacea, echiini, and tes-

theshi lette sore an.may ohertacea 'while almnost evexy lide-washed
ealm and sunny days passed away ; but rock is carpeted with fuci, and stuilded
one night the wind blew loud, and coralines, actinim, and mullusca. There
the wvaves rolled high. At lant the are innumnerable fors irn the seas of the
ship struck against a rock in the mnidbt warmer zones, which have scarcely begun
eof the ses, and sun!. into the aieep. to attract the attention of the naturalists;
Th3 werelîsut, with aIl his goods, vvas and there are parasitic artimais %vithout
LOST. number, three or four of which are some.

We pity tIre tittie children and the'
merdhant ; but the loss refèrred te iu
the easy text is greater then LI-e loss cf
health, or cf încîîey, or even cf hle. It
is Lhe less of the souL ! for to lose the
@oul is te, lose the faveur of Gcd, suid
happiness, and heaven.

We are like the little boy and his
sister : wve have go"e astray frem our
heavenly Father. We thiuk it is very
pteasant te, have our cîva may, and te,
go where we like, and te do as we
pîcase. But if ive go on iu the ways
cf sin, after a wbile death %viii corne;
then, like the childreu mvhern iL grev
dsrk, we shall be full cf fear, and lie
down in serrow, and that fer ever.

Now tock again at the easy text.

limes appropriatea to one g2nus; asc to te
Belenoe, for exampte. E vent thougb we
concede, therefore, that the geographîcat,
range cf marine species is more extensive
iu general than thiat of the terrestrial (the
temperature of the sea, being more uni-
form, and the land iinpeding less the mi-
grations of t.îe oceanic than the ocean
those cf the terrestjal), yet %we think- it
most probable that the aquatie species far-
exceed in number the *intiabitants cf the
land. Without insisting on this point,, we
may safely assume, that, exclusive cf mi-
croscopie beings, there are between oee
and two millions cf species now inhabiting
the terraquecus globe ; so that if ouly one
of these were te become extinct annually,
and eue new were te be every year calt-
e d into be ing , more than a million of y eais
would ha requin-ad to bring about a cern-
plate ravotution in organ life.


